Purpose: This article aims to apply to the case of Avianca Airlines the Analytical Model for the Assessment of Airline Expansion Strategies developed by Moreira (2014) in order to explain the rationale of the expansion strategy followed by this airline and indicate other possible expansion strategies.
. Airline Business Models versus Growth Strategies Types. (Moreira, Mauricio E. (2014) . An analytical
Model for the Assessment of Airline Expansion Strategies. Journal of Airline and Airport Management, 4(1))
-84-Journal of Airline and Airport Management 7(1), For the other combinations if the specific combination is assessed as Y, it receives a mark of 1; if it is assessed as "N", it receives a mark of -1; and if it is indifferent, it receives a mark of 0. By adding marks for each combination a score may be created, indicating how adequate this specific growth strategy is to the airline business model, industry environment and general environment. Table 2 . Industry's Six Forces versus Growth Strategies Types. (Moreira, Mauricio E. (2014) .
An analytical Model for the Assessment of Airline Expansion Strategies. Journal of Airline and
Airport Management, 4(1)) Besides, the model assumes that the elements of the general environment and the elements of the industry environment have not a uniform impact on the selection of a growth strategy. In order to deal with this aspect, the model admits the introduction of weights that may give more relevance to one or more aspects of the general environment and the industry environment. For instance, probably the element "Economy" and the element "Competitors' Rivalry" are more relevant than the other elements and as a consequence they should receive a higher weight. In the present article, the tables used were built using the weight 2 for the elements "Competitor's Rivalry" (Industry Environment) and -85-Journal of Airline and Airport Management 7(1), "Economy" (General Environment), supposing that both have the highest impact on the growth strategy chosen.
The total number of combinations generated was 904,736. This value is the result of the multiplication of 8 (number of airline business models considered), by 4 (number of growth strategies types according to the scope of business involved), by 3 (number of growth strategies types according to the process of implementation), by 2 powered to 6 (6 industry forces each one corresponding each to 2 possibilities -high versus moderate and low), by 2 powered to 8 (8 general environment aspects each one corresponding to two possibilities -favourable versus unfavourable), which results 1.572.864, minus 668,128, which is the number of combinations of airline business models with growth strategies types that do not make sense. Table 3 . General Environment Aspects versus Growth Strategies Types. (Moreira, Mauricio E. (2014) 
Brief historical information about Avianca
Avianca is the second oldest airline in operation worldwide and was founded on December 5th 1919, following KLM that was founded on October 7th in the same year. The airline was created by a group formed by Colombians and expatriated German entrepreneurs under the name of Sociedad ColomboAlemana de Transportes Aereos -SCADTA, in the city of Barranquilla. As almost all airlines being formed at that time, SCADTA began its operations very modestly establishing local services with small equipment. Since the beginning SCADTA has been managed by the German partners and this would During the 1970's Avianca experienced a great international expansion achieving the summit in 1976 by establishing services between Bogota and Frankfurt, which were operated by Boeing 747s. This florescent period came to an end in the 1980's when the airline cumulated enormous debts. This situation of insolvency would be aggravated by the anti-drug efforts of the American Government that in practice prompted Avianca to retreat from the American-Colombian cargo market. In addition, in 1991, air transport was deregulated in Colombia increasing much the competition both in domestic and in the international markets, impacting severely Avianca. This regulatory change associated with the Avianca's decadency has required a sharp restructuring in 1994 when the dominant shareholderGrupo Empresarial Bavaria, a major diversified local group-implemented radical measures to reduce costs and improve efficiency followed by a strong marketing campaign. Probably the multiple carrier operating strategy was a consequence of the market fragmentation and was an alternative to achieve operational and scope economies exploring intensively the opportunities afforded by the bilateral agreements. Besides, this intricate network created a high barrier to entrance to 
The airline business model followed by Avianca
By the end of 2012 Avianca Holdings operated an extensive route network from its hubs located in Bogotá (Colombia), Lima (Peru), San Salvador (El Salvador) and San José (Costa Rica). Passenger and cargo services involved more than 5,000 weekly scheduled flights to more than 100 destinations in over 25 countries around the world. Its strategic cornerstones were: "Enhance customer loyalty through superior customer service and a unique culture of 'Excelencia Latina'; Focus on achieving synergies from the Avianca-Taca combination to increase revenues and reduce costs; to pursue opportunities for profitable growth in its passenger segment; grow the cargo operations; and expand the LifeMiles Tables 4 and 5 below illustrate the relative importance to Avianca Holdings the markets it serves. As may be noticed, by far the domestic market of Colombia is the most important one for this airline followed by North America and non-regional Central America. Besides, it may be observed that the most important hubs for Avianca Holdings are, in order, Bogota, San Salvador, Lima and San Jose. 
Avianca Holding industry environment
Because the hubs of this airline are located in Colombia, Peru, El Salvador and Costa Rica these countries will be considered as being the main environments in which this airline operates. The assessment of the industry environment (or the operating environment) will be made separately in accordance to the four main markets that correspond to the hubs mentioned above. Besides, the analysis will be conducted following the Airline Expansion Strategies Model developed by Moreira (2014) and the emphasis will be given to the following aspects: market penetration ratio of the air transport industry, historical evolution of the demand, the industry concentration, and the role played by the Government and the alliances.
Market penetration
By analyzing the penetration ratio of the air transport in a certain market in parallel with other indicators one may have an idea of how intense is the rivalry among the players in this market. Thus, if the penetration ratio is high there is an indication that if a competitor has the intention to grow it will have to conquer market from the other competitors and this probably will trigger a process of retaliation from the latter ones. In these conditions the rivalry among the players tends to be high. To assess the penetration ratio in a specific market it is needed to make a comparison with the penetration ratios existing in similar markets in the same region. Notwithstanding, it is required to equalize the markets under comparison. In this paper, following what was made in previous works (Air Transport Action Group -ATAG, 2014), each country was plotted in a chart in which the abscissa corresponds to -91-Journal of Airline and Airport Management 7(1), 80-105 the respective GDP per capita and the ordinate corresponds to the enplaned passengers per capita (domestic plus international). Besides, among these points, which represent the countries, a regression curve is plotted. This curve indicates the median expectation of the embarked passengers per capita for each level of GDP per capita. Figure 4 shows the total enplaned passengers and GDP per capita in 2012 in the largest countries in Latin America and Caribbean. corresponds approximately to 0.50. This indicates that the total enplanements in Costa Rica is much higher than the value of its GDP would allow one to expect. In Costa Rica, the high penetration ratio is surprising because domestic traffic is very small. Actually, the domestic enplanements in Costa Rica correspond to just roughly 5% of the total enplanements made in this country. The reason for the high number of enplanements in Costa Rica is the large size of the inbound ecotourism market from -92-Journal of Airline and Airport Management 7(1), foreign countries. In this manner, in 2008 the tourism sector contributed 7.2% of the GDP of Costa Rica and afforded 22.7% of the revenues coming from foreign countries. In 2005 the receptive tourism was responsible for 13.3% of the direct and indirect jobs.
Historical evolution of the demand
The historical evolution of the demand also indicates the intensity of the rivalry among incumbents in a certain market similarly as the penetration ratio. Thus, when the growth rate of the demand of the industry is small, the revenues increment of a particular competitor just can be made by taking a parcel of the revenues from the other incumbents. In this scenario, retaliation from other competitors should be expected increasing the rivalry among competitors (Hitt et alii, 2014) . Considering this aspect, it was made an assessment of the air transport growth rates in Colombia, Peru, El Salvador and Costa Rica (the operating environment of Avianca Holdings) vis-à-vis the GDP of these four countries added, as shown in the figure below. Being so, the conclusions taken from this statistical analysis may the considered as being reliable. On the other hand, the constant average growth rate -CAGR of the yearly quantity of passengers enplaned (5.9%) in these four countries along the 1992-2012 is modest and is similar to the world's average according to ICAO. The reason is that the GDP elasticity of the demand is just 0.796. This means that the demand in the region has grown below to the corresponding GDP year rates. In other words, the demand has experienced modest growth in the four countries considered together and this indicates a scenario of intense rivalry among competitors. The reason is that the modest growth rate of air transport industry demand implies that aggressive airlines' achievement of growth targets are related to withdraw sales from the more conservative airlines. As a rule, this situation triggers hard competition based on fares reduction.
Market concentration
Similarly, to the market penetration and the historical evolution of the demand, the market concentration prevailing in an industry plays an important role regarding the intensity of the rivalry among existing firms. In this way, if a sector is not concentrated the likelihood of rivalry among competitors tends to be high (Hitt et alii, 2014) . The Herfindahl-Hirschman Index -HHI is an effective and a widely accepted index to measure the concentration of an industry (Rhoades, 1993) and will be used in this paper as one element to assess the competitiveness prevailing in the markets where Avianca Holdings operates.
However, some industries as the air transport of passengers are naturally more concentrate than others.
Thus, the value of the HHI must be interpreted comparing different markets in the same industry. The chart below illustrates the HHI of the domestic air transport of passengers in different countries in 2012.
-94- As can be observed in the chart above the air transport Colombian market is a highly concentrate (HHI=5454) in accordance to the generic interpretation of the HHI. Besides, this market is more concentrated than the median of the largest domestic markets in the world. The same can be said for the Peruvian domestic market of passengers, whose HHi was equal to 4401. In El Salvador and in Costa Rica the domestic markets are in practice inexistent. Thus, one may assume that the HHI in the most relevant markets where Avianca Holdings operates are highly concentrated. Apart from this, these markets are dominated by this airline.
As discussed above, penetration ratios of air transport in the main markets operated by Avianca Holdings, in average, are high, which suggests that the intensity of rivalry among the incumbents is high. In parallel, in the same markets, the elasticity of the total demand to the GDP is below 1, which indicates that these markets are highly competitive. The third indicator considered, the HHI, indicates that Colombia, Peru, El Salvador and Costa Rica are highly concentrated markets. However, these markets are dominated by Avianca Holdings, whose hubs are located in the respective capitals.
-95-
Government and Alliances
The As can be noticed, in practice the restriction of frequencies imposed to the Brazilian routes (4 per week, limited to 2 to each point) makes impossible to Brazilian carriers explore the business market to points beyond Colombia (including those located in the United States) because business passengers demand the existence of daily flights in both directions. Being so, it is very difficult for Brazilian carriers achieve profitability in the route Brazil-Colombia because the access to business traffic beyond Colombia is severely limited to them. Oppositely, the Colombian carriers may make profitable this route because they have free access to markets located in North of Colombia. On the other hand, the referred ASA restricts the Colombian routes from the exercise of the fifth freedom rights from points -96-Journal of Airline and Airport Management 7(1), in Brazil to points in South America, Cape Town, Johannesburg, Luanda, Lagos and Dubai. Clearly these restrictions do not compensate the limitations imposed to the Brazilian routes mentioned above because the traffic to these latter points is very small. Moreover, the Air Transport Agreement between United States and Colombia has a completely different approach and there are no restrictions to the carriers of both countries in terms of pricing, capacity and freedom rights as defined in the articles 2 and 11 of the mentioned agreement. In general, the air services agreements that Colombia maintain with other countries, with the exception of Brazil, follow the same model. Thus, the restrictions imposed to Brazil are far from being a doctrinal issue but a legal casuistry aiming to protect Avianca from Brazilian competitors.
Concerning to alliances, an important step given by Avianca (at that time, formally Avianca- Taca) toward its expansion and consolidation as a world standard airline was its entry in Star Alliance, which happened in June 2012. Actually, the entry of Avianca in Star Alliance was a movement articulated with COPA Airlines (a traditional partner of Continental) and with United Airlines (a regional leader associated to Star Alliance that merged with Continental in 2008) and this arrangement was facilitated by the leadership of Taca, which has been a partner of United Airlines since 2006. As can be noticed, this broad partnership has reinforced the dominance of Avianca in its main markets.
Other elements in the industry environment of Avianca
According to the "Analytical Model for the Assessment of Airline Expansion Strategies" developed by Moreira (2014) other elements must be considered in the airline industry environment assessment.
Thus, the buyers' bargaining power, the suppliers' bargaining power, the new entrants' threat and the substitute products threat must be considered. With the exception of the substitute threats, the role played by the other elements driving the competition is similar as the existing in other countries and they follow the world standards described in IATA's publication Vision 2050 Report. In fact, the possibility of the implementation of a substitute product in Avianca Holdings operating environment, such as the speed train, is remote as a consequence of the scarcity of the governmental resources for making investments, just to quote the main obstacle. In parallel, as mentioned, the behaviour of the other elements present in the operating environment of Avianca Holdings is the same as in most countries. In this manner, the buyers' bargaining power tends to grow but it is not high yet; the suppliers' bargaining power is high mainly because the fuel supply industry as well as the aircraft manufacturers industry are very concentrate; and new entrants' threat is high because nowadays there are no relevant barriers to entry. Being so, for the purpose of this paper the substitute products' threat -97-and the buyers' bargaining power will be assumed as being low. On the other hand, suppliers' bargaining power and new entrants' threat will be considered as being high.
The general environment of Avianca Holdings
According to Moreira (2014) the general environment is formed by eight groups of elements, namely, Economy, Demography, Politics, Legal, Social, Culture, Technology and Natural. However, in the present case the elements Legal, Culture, Technology and Natural seem not introduce relevant restrictions to the operation in Avianca's main markets. In this manner, the following comments will focus the Economy, Demography, Politics and Social issues. Besides, being Colombia, Costa Rica, El Salvador and Peru the home base of Avianca Holdings these countries will be considered together for the purpose of the analysis of the general environment of this airline. Table 7 below demonstrates that the GDP (the main external variable that explains the market demand of air transportation) of the four countries considered together grows at a high average rate (11%). For comparison, in the same period the average growth rate of the world GDP was roughly 5%.
In addition to the GDP there are other aspects that are helpful to be considered in the analysis aiming to assess if the general environment is favorable or not for the air transport activity. Thus, the population helps to evaluate how large a specific market is. In parallel, it is reasonable to assume that there is a positive correlation between literacy and the propensity of the population to travel. The unemployment rate is also important to be taken in account because a relevant share of the air travels is motivated by business. The wealth per capita and the income concentration indicate the portion of the population capable to pay for an air travel. Table 8 summarizes these population and economic aspects.
As may be noticed, the total population of the four countries taken together is considerable and if these countries were a single country it would be positioned in the sixteenth place in the population world ranking. Besides, the literacy of the population of these countries is poor and it can be explained by the position of the respective GDP per capita and the Gini index. Again, if these four countries were a single country it would be among the poorest countries and with one of the worst income distribution in the world ranking. However, the unemployment rates in these countries are not so bad and together they correspond to a country placed in the hundredth position in the world ranking. On the other hand, the evolution of the population, unemployment rate and year GDP per capita is very good. Despite this, the evolution of the unemployment rate in Costa Rica was not favorable and it is attributable to the world economic crisis in the period, which impacted very sharply in its inbound tourism.
-98-Journal of Airline and Airport Management 7(1), 80-105 Table 7 . Year GDP (current USD thousands), CAGR and position in the world ranking. 
The Avianca Holdings expansion strategy. Choices and results
In accordance to the Analytical Model for the Assessment of Airline Expansion Strategies developed by Moreira (2014) and by applying the conclusions above related to the airline business model followed by Avianca Holdings (Broad Network Airline) and to the conditions of the industry and of the general environment where this airline operates, one may build the expansion strategy score shown in Table 9 .
As mentioned in the referred model, the better score corresponds to the better generic expansion strategy, given the airline business model and the conditions of the industry and of the general environment. Journal of Airline and Airport Management 7(1), As per the discussion in the section 2 above, the predominant generic growth strategy followed by Avianca Holdings was a horizontal integration combined with an implementation process by merger and acquisition. In this manner, the corresponding generic expansion strategy score in Table 9 is 13.
On the other hand, the best generic expansion strategy indicated by the Analytical Model for the Assessment of Airline Expansion Strategies is a horizontal integration combined with an implementation process supported by alliances (score 17 in Table 9 ). The rationale behind the recommendation of the model is that the horizontal integration would leverage the potential synergies of the dominant position of Avianca Holdings in its environment. In parallel, the implementation process backed by alliances would mitigate the inherent risk of a political unstable environment. In spite of not following the generic expansion strategy recommended by the model, the results of the expansion strategy followed by Avianca Holdings were remarkable. In this manner, the traffic statistics of Avianca were very positive as shown in Table 10 . In this way, the constant average growth rate achieved in the period 20018-2012 has been between 24 and 26% per year, depending on the indicator being considered.
It is important at this point understand the implications of the divergence between the strategy recommended by the model and the strategy followed by Avianca Holdings. Concerning to the scope of the business involved, the strategy recommended by the model is the same as the one followed by Avianca Holdings, i.e., horizontal integration. The difference resides on the process of implementation, i.e., the model has recommended alliances and Avianca Holdings option was merger and acquisition.
The difference is that the path chosen by Avianca Holdings was riskier than the path indicated by the model. It seems that the organizational culture or the style of management of Avianca Holdings' investors have a high degree for risk acceptance as is suggested in the brief cash flow analysis below in tables 11 and 12. Table 11 below shows an unfavourable current ratio (very below 1) and table 12 shows acceptable very short term liquidity (equal or above 30 days, according to the financial analysts of Boeing Capital, cash and cash equivalents of an airline should correspond to at least 30 days of operating expenses, being desirable they correspond to 60 days or more). In other words, the cash flow of Avianca Holdings had to be managed in a very tight day-to-day basis. This confirms that the strategy followed by this airline was a risky one. 
Conclusions
The Analytical Model for the Assessment of Airline Expansion Strategies was applied successfully to analyse the expansion strategy of Avianca Holdings. It was demonstrated that the expansion strategy indicated by the highest score of the model (horizontal integration implemented by alliances) is consistent with the business model followed by Avianca Holdings as well as the industry environment and general environment prevalent in the region. On the other hand, the predominant generic expansion strategy followed by Avianca Holdings -horizontal integration implemented by merger and acquisition -cannot be considered as being improper because it has taken advantage of the benefits of horizontal integration as suggested by the model. Thus, the leverage of the sustainable competitive advantages inherent to the dominant position enjoyed by this airline has been maximized. Howsoever, -103-it was not a totally advisable implementation process because it was too risky considering the political instability reigning in Colombia and in some extension in Peru. Indeed, Colombia hosts the largely most important hub of Avianca Holdings -Bogota-which corresponds to 64% of the total passengers carried by Avianca Holdinds. That is to say, the political stability in this country is crucial for the survival of Avianca. In parallel, the financial current ratio and the cash and cash equivalents to the daily total expenses ratio also demonstrate that the expansion strategy followed by this airline has been risky.
Thus, one can infer that the acceptance of a risky strategy is part of the management style of Avianca Holdings.
Besides, the potential peril pointed by the model came to no trouble to Avianca Holdings because the political situation in Colombia and Peru has evolved positively. Thus, stable and democratic governments were able to consolidate themselves and have given impulse to healthy and consistent economic growth in these countries. In addition, Avianca Holdings became a member of Star Alliance, what has reinforced its dominant presence in the region. Finally, it should be mentioned that a successful public offering in the US stock markets is a challenging task for Avianca Holdings as a consequence of its not very solid financial structure and the intrinsic risk of the airline business.
